The silent period in the stretch response of Ia-activated dorsal spino-cerebellar tract neurons to sinusoidal muscle stretch in cats.
By means of extracellular recordings of action potentials the stretch responses of single neurons of Clarke's column were analysed. The neurons were monosynaptically activated from Ia afferents of both ipsilateral gastrocnemius muscles. When stretch cycles of more than 0.2 mm amplitude and frequencies above 2 Hz were applied to the gastrocnemius muscles, the discharging was found to cease during the period of stretch release, whereas the average discharge rate was found to increase. In the frequency range between 0.1 and 10 Hz a sinewave of stretch frequency - the response sinewave - fitted to the non-zero bins of cycle histograms described the stretch response at small and large amplitudes equally well. The amount of increase in the average firing rate corresponded quite well to the portion of the response sinewave below the zero discharge rate. This indicates that the occurrance of discharge pauses and the relation of the average discharge rate to frequency and amplitude of stretch can be described successfully by a half-wave rectification of the response at zero discharge rate. If one regards the shape of cycle histograms to be a nearly sinusoidal modulation plus a non-linear clipping at zero the application of linear systems analysis is worthwhile in describing the response not only at very small amplitudes but in the whole range of muscle stretch.